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'' HE THAT BELIEVETH SHALL NOT MAKE HASTE" 
ne f harles We ley' favour

ite lo an 'l\a · taken from I aiah 
2 . 16: " He that belie vet h hall 
not make h le" In thi instance 
the c ntc t eem to have been 
di~mi-. ed a unimportant. au l 
might quote the le I d11Terently 
in writing to the Roman (9. 33 
n 10. 11 ); Biblical scholar 

might vary in their interpretation 
of the meaning of the . entence 
for I · iah; hi own brother 
John , in hi Expla11arory Notes 
up n the Old Testament , might 
p r phra e the word thus: ·• /wll 
r,ot-ha tily catch al any way 
of e. c. ping danger, but sha ll 
patient ly wait upon God in his 
way, 'till he deliver him . ' lt 
m II red little lo harle We ley, 
though he hi mself was no mean 
. cholar. he text in the King 
J me · Ver ion had spoken to 
him. It was the word of God. 
C n tant ly he reminded himse lf 
of what, on the surface, eemed 
to be alutary advice to over
eager hri tiao ; constantly he 
cx.h rted others: ''He that be
lieveth ha ll not make ha le.' 

Charle We ley wa one of the 
m ·t prolific verifier of Scrip
ture. and thi text came in for 
what em an undue hare of 
attention. ne of h1 early 
e periment , publi hed in the 
Hymn and Sacred Poems of 
l742, w wholly upon lhi theme, 
the lex.t being u cd a a title. 
Nor was it a casua l handful of 
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entitled "Scriptural Hymn " and 
dated 1783 (pre erved al lhe 

ethodist Book Room, London), 
he in ertcd two further poems 
on I aiah 28. 16, both in hi 
favourite ix-eight metre. They 
reveal clearly the maturing of hi 
owa sou l- he was in hi seventy's 
when thi volume was lran • 
cribed from rough draft . There 
i real poetry in the closing 
couplet of the fir l de!><:ription 
of the true hri lta n: 

Patience lhe unconte ted ign 
Which slowly proves his faith Divine· 

The second poem closes with 
stanzas which surely prove that 
he himself had at last reached 
this long-sought goal: 

The violence of ·elf-will is pass'd, 
Our p11ssion ' wild fallacious fire, 

No more with unbelieving haste, 
Now, now the blessing we require, 

The kingdom from our Lord demo11d, 
Or snatch the crown out of Thy hand. 

The stream of swelling words sub-
sides, 
The noisy trifc of bhndfold zeal, 

While God our quiet pirit guides 
Into Hi whole, His hallowing will 

Into Lhe Saviour's mind unknown, ' 
The love that perfects us in one. 
Knowing all this, we are not 

at al l surpri ed to find Isaiah 
28. 16 constantly cropping up in 
Charle Wesley' letter . When 
his brother John wa greatly 
troubled about George White
fie ld ' Calvini m, Charle wrote: 

To see our plans completed in our time-this 

is an obsession with most of us. Charles Wesley 

was not exempt from this common human failing, 

especially when it came to the welfare of Methodism 

- but he had a remedy at hand in a Scriptural 

won peace of mind was shattere 
when hi brother ordained 
preache for America, for thi 
wa a flagrant breach of Anglican 
order, and seemed to make a 
mockery of any protestation of 
loyalty to the hurch of England. 
Yet, ev n m thi s crises, though he 
was betrayed into bitter word , 
he eventually stifled his feelings 
and r ol ed to leave all to God. 
To the Re . John Fletcher, de
igned by the Wesleys to con

tinue their task of guiding Metho
dism a, a Society within the 
Church of England (though in 
the event he died fir t) Charles 
Wesley wrote: 'Whal are your 
thoughts of the present tate of 
the Methodi t ? Why should J 
wish to know, what I wish you 
to keep lo yourself? He that 
believeth hall not make ha te. 
Stand till, and see!' Thu he 
rebuked him e lf, waiting for the 
miracle which even yet might 
happen. a it had happened for 
Mose . Matured and mellowed 
though he was by bi seventy
seven year , it wa ti ll al l loo 
ea y inwardly to chide God for 
not working more swiftly and 
more urely. 

God did not do with Methodi m 
what Charle We Icy wanted Him 
to do. he breach with the 

hurcb of England became loo 
deep and too , ide for aay human 
bridging at that Lime, whate er 
might be accomplished in future 
geaeratton et who dare cl im 
that G I wa. not al work all 
the time, ,ind that harle· We ley 
\.\.8 mot in Lhe right not \\hen he 
f~med al John e ley· ordina
t10n.. and at th lhreatenin~ 
separati n. hut h n he \\arned 
him elf that he mu it to di -
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cover ,od' method of cro sing 
thi seemingly impa ble Red 
Sea-"Stand sti ll and ee the 
-alvation of the ord.'' m l i it 
not wi e, in th i · age f hu tling 
to get thing done th way that 
ll'e wan t them done, a nd to gel 
them done \ ith ut a moment's 
delay. that we h uld occa i nally 
pull our elve up to a halt wilh 
the reminder: "He tbat b lieveth 
. ha ll not make ha . le." 
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wr,c.. but a lour-pan poem, 
cont l1J11n • no fewer than thirty
four 1,rnz.1 • I 11 11 he pleaded 
for t forth thut w.1 ufficicnt 
to ·1w.111 lhc work in out of C,otl's 
purpo cs, t fil1th thar conquered 
the 1mpa11cncc which d_cmunds 
1mrnctlia1c unu vi 1blc rcsull~: 

i "II G.W. lias deLlred against~ 

W1tnc , D1 in , lhc Ju I and True, 
Jc,u, to u 1111 prom1 c ~cal, 
ur ha,lc 01 unbelief ubduc, 

rul bid our nu11cnng hearts be .,,111 

That pow r wh1d1 Mopp'd rhe mid

the ·r ruth, G. W. will come to ~ 
nothing. Therefore leave him. ~ 
He that Behcvcth shall not make ~ 
haste." A few weeks later he ~ 
urged the te\t on his brother ~ 
again, in order lo disappoint ~ 
those critics who maintained (and 
hoped) that the work of Metho
dism would be ruined by John 
Wesley's taking up arms again ·t 
Whilefield. So did the rash 
endeavour to rest rain the calm! 

Throughout his life Charles 
We ley continued to olTer this 

11Jc, and cham'd advice. To Mark Davis, a clergy- ~ 
man, over-eager to visualise the ~ 
pattern of the Methodist ocieties ~ 
after the We leys themselves ~ 

day un, 
Turn'd back the 

the c , 
Be in our r,1pid mrit shown, 

And muk.., u truly wail on Thee. 

hould have died Charles Wesley ~ 
wrotealetteropeningwith[ aiah's ~ 
warning. When an evangelical ~ 
clergyman. Brian Bury Collins, I 
exhibited a strong de ire to re-
form Methodism from within, 
a steadying band was laid upon 
him: "I always believed God had 
given you a single eye and a 
single Desire to do aJJ the good I 
in your power. The way and the 
manner of doing it He him elf 
will point out in his own time. 
Your desire of doing good among 
lhe M(ethodists) is, J trust, from ~ 
Him: but tarry his leisure. He ~ 

This lengthy composilton by 
no mean e,·hau ted his poetic 
urge on the theme. Constanlly 
he returned to il. Twenty year 
later he published his Short 
Hymns on Select Passages of 
the Holy Scriptures. The first 
volume contains another poem 
on this word from Isaiah-No. 
1007. It is a personal prayer for 
patience, after an opening stanza 
admiring the faith of those who 
are "from all tumullous passion 
free.'' He prays that he may be 
"redeem'd from nature's hurrying 
strife": 

No longer nlsh to act, or speak, that believeth shall not make To think: or judge, I only seek 

I et my God a time no more, tinued with words which make 
The kingdom when Thou wilt restore quite clear what an oracle to 

And au Thy love reveal. him was the Isaiah who not only 
John Wesley (who seems here furnished this favourite maxim, 
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To know Thine utmost will, haste." Charles Wesley con-, 

to have misunderstood his brother) but a significant title and fore
regarded this as altogether too shadowing of the Lord Jesus 
quie cent, and at the line, "I Christ Himself: "I don't pretend I 
set my God a time no more," to advise you; but refer you to ~ 
added the comment in his own the Wonderful Counsellor. I 
copy: "I do, if I put Him off." take no step in life without 

Charles Wesley's muse had by consulting Hirn: 'Lord, what L 
fl9 means finished with the theme, wouldst Thou have me to do?' ', 

Tl. 

however. lo a manuscript volume Even Charles Wesley's hard_ OOlJ! 



“He that Believeth shall not make Haste.” Joyful News (Mar. 5, 1959): 8.

One of Charles Wesley’s favourite slogans was taken from Isaiah 28:16: “He that
believeth shall not make haste.” In this instance the context seems to have been dismissed as
unimportant. Paul might quote the text differently in writing to the Romans (9:33 and 10:11);
Biblical scholars might vary in their interpretation of the meaning of the sentence for Isaiah; his
own brother John, in his Explanatory Notes upon the Old Testament, might paraphrase the words
thus: “Shall not—hastily catch at any way of escaping danger, but shall patiently wait upon God
in his way, ’till he deliver him.” It mattered little to Charles Wesley, though he himself was no
mean scholar. The text in the King James’s Version had spoken to him. It was the word of God.
Constantly he reminded himself of what, on the surface, seemed to be salutary advice to
overeager Christians; constantly he exhorted others: “He that believeth shall not make haste.”

Charles Wesley was one of the most prolific versifiers of Scripture, and this text came in
for what seems an undue share of attention. One of his early experiments, published in the
Hymns and Sacred Poems of 1742, was wholly upon this theme, the text being used as a title.
Nor was it a casual handful of verses, but a four-part poem, containing no fewer than thirty-four
stanzas. In it he pleaded for a faith that was sufficient to await the working out of God’s
purposes, a faith that conquered the impatience which demands immediate and visible results:

Witness Divine, the Just and True,
Jesu, to us this promise seal,

Our haste of unbelief subdue,
And bid our fluttering hearts be still!

That power which stopp’d the midday sun,
Turn’d back the tide, and chain’d the sea,

Be in our rapid spirits shown,
And make us truly wait on Thee.1

This lengthy composition by no means exhausted his poetic urges on the theme.
Constantly he returned to it. Twenty years later he published his Short Hymns on Select Passages
of the Holy Scriptures. The first volume contains another poem on this word from
Isaiah—No. 1007. It is a personal prayer for patience, after an opening stanza admiring the faith
of those who are “from all tumultuous passion free.” He prays that he may be “redeem’d from
nature’s hurrying strife:”

No longer rash to act, or speak,
To think or judge, I only seek

To know Thine utmost will,
I set my God a time no more,
The kingdom when Thou wilt restore

1HSP (1742), 271.



And all Thy love reveal.2

John Wesley (who seems here to have misunderstood his brother) regarded this as
altogether too quiescent, and at the line, “I set my God a time no more,” added the comment in
his own copy: “I do, if I put Him off.”

Charles Wesley’s muse had by no means finished with the theme, however. In a
manuscript volume entitled “Scriptural Hymns” and dated 1783 (preserved at the Methodist
Book Room, London), he inserted two further poems on Isaiah 28:16, both in his favourite
six-eights metre. They reveal clearly the maturing of his own soul—he was in his seventy’s
when this volume was transcribed from rough drafts. There is real poetry in the closing couplet
of the first description of the true Christian:

Patience the uncontested sign
Which slowly proves his faith Divine3

The second poem closes with stanzas which surely prove that he himself had at last reached this
long-sought goal:

The violence of self-will is pass’d,
Our passions’ wild fallacious fire,

No more with unbelieving haste,
Now, now the blessing we require,

The kingdom from our Lord demand,
Or snatch the crown out of Thy hand.

The stream of swelling words subsides,
The noisy strife of blindfold zeal,

While God our quiet spirit guides
Into His whole, His hallowing will,

Into the Saviour’s mind unknown,
The love that perfects us in one.4

Knowing all this, we are not at all surprised to find Isaiah 28:16 constantly cropping up
in Charles Wesley’s letters. When his brother John was greatly troubled about George
Whitefield’s Calvinism, Charles wrote: “If G.W. has declared against the Truth, G.W. will come
to nothing. Therefore leave him. He that Believeth shall not make haste.” A few weeks later he
urged the text on his brother again, in order to disappoint those critics who maintained (and
hoped) that the work of Methodism would be ruined by John Wesley’s taking up arms against
Whitefield. So did the rash endeavour to restrain the calm!

2Short Hymns on Select Passages of the Holy Scriptures (1762), 1:324.

3MS Scriptural Hymns OT, 97.

4MS Scriptural Hymns OT, 98.



Throughout his life Charles Wesley continued to offer this advice. To Mark Davis, a
clergyman, over-eager to visualise the pattern of the Methodist Societies after the Wesleys
themselves should have died, Charles Wesley wrote a letter opening with Isaiah’s warning.
When an evangelical clergyman, Brian Bury Collins, exhibited a strong desire to reform
Methodism from within, a steadying hand was laid upon him: “I always believed God had given
you a single eye and a single Desire to do all the good in your power. The way and the manner of
doing it He himself will point out in his own time. Your desire of doing good among the
M(ethodists) is, I trust, from Him: but tarry his leisure. He that believeth shall not make haste.”
Charles Wesley continued with words which make quite clear what an oracle to him was the
Isaiah who not only furnished this favourite maxim, but a significant title and foreshadowing of
the Lord Jesus Christ Himself: “I don’t pretend to advise you; but refer you to the Wonderful
Counsellor. I take no step in life without consulting Him: ‘Lord, what wouldst Thou have me to
do?’”

Even Charles Wesley’s hard-won peace of mind was shattered when his brother ordained
preachers for America, for this was a flagrant breach of Anglican order, and seemed to make a
mockery of any protestation of loyalty to the Church of England. Yet, even in this crisis, though
he was betrayed into bitter words, he eventually stifled his feelings, and resolved to leave all to
God. To the Rev. John Fletcher, designed by the Wesleys to continue their task of guiding
Methodism as a Society within the Church of England (though in the event he died first) Charles
Wesley wrote: “What are your thoughts of the present state of the Methodists? Why should I
wish to know, what I wish you to keep to yourself? He that believeth shall not make haste. Stand
still, and see!” Thus he rebuked himself, waiting for the miracle which even yet might happen, as
it had happened for Moses. Matured and mellowed though he was by his seventy-seven years, it
was still all too easy inwardly to chide God for not working more swiftly and more surely.

God did not do with Methodism what Charles Wesley wanted Him to do. The breach
with the Church of England became too deep and too wide for any human bridging at that time,
whatever might be accomplished in future generations. Yet who dare claim that God was not at
work all the time, and that Charles Wesley was most in the right, not when he fumed at John
Wesley’s ordinations, and at the threatening separation, but when he warned himself that he must
wait to discover God’s method of crossing this seemingly impassable Red Sea—“Stand still and
see the salvation of the Lord.” And is it not wise, in this age of hustling to get things done the
way that we want them done, and to get them done without a moment’s delay, that we should
occasionally pull ourselves up to a halt with the reminder: “He that believeth shall not make
haste.”

By Rev. Dr. F[rank] Baker, B.A.
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